





























































pre-national final examination for
English subject.Furthermore,more
than75% ofstudentsgotthescore
below 50 in nationalexamination.
Besides,morethan50%ofstudentsin











































some ofthose skils and teachers










Therefore, the students often
complained that they could not





school,her friend’s experience in
teaching,andinformalinterview with













































was used was Classroom Action
Research(CAR).Latief(2013:143)says
thatCARforEnglishlearningaimsat











In implementing the CAR,the








































comprehension. The data for
preliminarystudywascolectedfrom
preliminarystudytestdone bythe












comprehend the textas a whole.
Teacheralso said thatthe eighth










they were stil notready to work
individualy,thismadethemeasytofeel
desperatesincenodiscussioncouldbe
done.This condition then created





reading for comprehension. These
results then were used to setup
planningthecycle.
Planning
In this phase,the researcher
neededtoconductthefolowingsetof
activitiesregardingtheproblemsfaced





as medium and team-pair-solo as
strategy.Theteachingstrategywhich










































out the teaching learning process
basedonthelessonplanarrangedin



















students perception toward the
teachinglearningusingGOsthrough
team-pair-solostrategy.

















The construct validity is
concernedwiththeappropriatenessof






which the students were asked to
answer30multiplechoicequestions






was conducted by analyzing the
contentofthetestandthematerials




















students’ perception toward the
implementation ofteaching learning











activity which was not stated in
observationchecklist.Thisobservation
wasdonebytheobserver,oneteacher
from SMP N 9 Kubung.While,the
questionnaire consisted of ten
questionswhichdescribedthestudents’
opinion on the teaching learning
process using graphic organizers



















reading comprehension test and







































problem by using the criteria of
successplannedbefore.Therewere
twokindsofdatathatwereanalyzed
here,quantitative data gained from
reading comprehension test and
qualitative data from observation


















only since the data got after
implementing the strategy metthe






































Figure 2:The Result of Reading
ComprehensionTest
Based on the findingsofthe
















were highly effective in improving
readingcomprehension.Besides,these
findings supported the previous
researchfindingsdonebyKeene(2009)
whosaysthatmakingstudentsfeel








the text,then also help them in
identifying referring pronoun,
understanding the meaning ofthe
wordsinthetext,anditspurposeThus,
the implementation ofthe graphic
organizers through Team-Pair-Solo




The Students’Involvement in the
Teaching-LearningProcess























































not pay atention to teacher’s
explanationsincetheyenjoyedchating
withtheirfriendsasusual.Teacherhad
to repeatherexplanation and ask






























































































































































class used in this study which
consisted of many heterogeneous
studentswherethestudentscouldhelp,
teachandtutortheirfriendswhohad
weaknesses in some parts. The
strategywascombinedwiththeuseof
graphicorganizerstogivebetereffect
since graphic organizers help the












had to comprehend the text by
answeringsomequestionsgivenbythe
teacher related to the text.Each
memberofagroupanswereddifferent
question (leading questions),which
means one student answers one





the findings,the students did wel,
thoughinthebeginningtherewere





them to getinvolved in answering
questions.Itwas effective til the
second,thirdandfinalmeetingwhen























expected and the students were
activelyinvolvedinteam work.Itwas
achievedbyencouragingthestudents





















first time, the students’ graphic
organizers were as same as the





thatthey meant.Some were stil





orcreate theirown variations as
mentioned by the teacher in the























her/his partner in her/his graphic
organizertogetclarificationaboutit.
Theycoulddothisactivitywelsince




























































the statements given.Forthe first
statement,therewere46.88%students
who strongly agreed with this
statement,46.88%agreed,only6.25%








statement, and nobody disagreed.
Whileforthefourthone,alofthem











in comprehending the texts, its
structureandinformation,itwasalso
found thatgeneraly students also
responded positively toward the
statements given. For the fifth
statement,therewere87.5%students
who strongly agreed with this
statement,9.38% agreed,only3.13%



































































of students achievement after
implementing the strategy was
improvedandthereweremorethan
80% students who passed the
minimumpassingscore,i.e.70.Next,in





using this strategy and respond
positivelytowardthestrategy.Basedon
thisreflection,itcouldbeconcluded














Kubung. The strategy employed
encompassesthefolowingsteps:(1)
workingingroupoffour,eachofwhich






















students also showed positive
perceptionstowardtheimplementation
ofthestrategyusedinimprovingtheir
reading comprehension abilit as
recordedfromthequestionnaire.
Referring to the previous
conclusionandtofolowupthepositive
findingsofthestudy,theresearcher
has some suggestions. For the















usefulto avoid them geting much
confused in creating the graphic
organizers.
Meanwhile, for the future
researchers,itissuggestedthatthey
used the resultofthis study as
referenceindoingsimilarstudyand
















































































and TheirEffects on the
Reading Comprehension of
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